The development and utility of a defined muscle and fat co-culture system.
The utility of co-culture systems in defining the interactions between two different cell types has been well documented in the literature but is a relatively new tool for use in the study of cells derived from normal muscle tissue from meat animals. The majority of myonuclei in postnatal skeletal muscle cells (myofibers) result from satellite cell proliferation, differentiation and fusion with existing myofibers. As such, satellite cell culture systems that mimic postnatal myofibers have great potential for delineating the process of growth and repair of muscle mass. Other ways to simulate the environment of postnatal myofibers might include the development of co-culture systems using satellite cells, or satellite cell-derived myotubes, and other mesodermal cells commonly found associated with muscle tissue in vivo. This brief review describes our initial efforts to develop a defined satellite cell and preadipocyte co-culture system. We provide useful information about defined media requirements and requirements for proper cell orientation and growth on two different growth planes. We present summary data to suggest that differences were found between members of the insulin-like growth factor (IGF) and IGF-binding protein (IGFBP) families of polypeptides, when conditioned media samples were analyzed from co-cultures composed of 3T3-L1 preadipocytes and satellite cells (with different propensities to undergo morphological fusion to form multinucleated myotubes). We also provide information about potential problems to avoid when initiating and conducting co-culture experiments. Such a co-culture system has application in the study of human obesity and also in the regulation of fat deposition in meat animals.